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The New Stock
The New Goods

The M. H :

successors to Columbia Clothing Co ,

13th and Farnam Streets.

. .OO.-

Five

500 pairs of Boy *' Knee Pants , lOcin desirable shade , at-

A whole Suit 2-piece Suit for 75c .75
. for a. saoJfc suitBoys' suit all wool with extra pair of We will be able to out-

do

¬

pants uhoviot1 to 14 pears $1.90 ' Single or double breasted all competition when
Children's junior suits apes 3 to 7 ele-

gantly
¬ r Sijv : shades and a.11 sixesand trimmndinticlo jacket it comes to pants cassi-

meres

-
trimmed and braided and
func.v colors strictly all

plain
wool su-

perior
¬ JVoiie better for fifteen. .

, worsted all kindsto those other stores usk 81-

lor 2.95wo uslc but dollars, and shades to fit everyBeep sailor collar chinchilla reefers
nges
bound

3
wool
to 10

lined
stitched

also
edges

English
and For clay worsted cutaway suit, sized man , no matter how §2.50

regular
worsted

value
cheviot

80
roofers , wool lined , $3,50, Regent cut the dressy thing long , how broad or how

Regular notch collar silk mixed and T'hese are special short.
fiasslmoro roofers with silk yoke
lining1 all wool fast colors stitch-
ed

¬

and bound cdpcs regular value 4.00 .00$3 tomorrow at

Those who sell'us our clothes tell us we're too particular that our ideas are extrav-
agant

¬

that we want tpo much for our money. The longer you know us the
more vou will notice this little trait of ours we are here to sell youvour clothes
and we will secure the most popular fabrics for as little money as we can and
in turn we will shave down the profit until we sell you and vour neighbors all

clothe-
s.WE

vour .

FILL MAIL ORDERS ON ALL OUR GOODS
Lot 7-

90$4.75

- Lot 7-

91$6.40

- Lot Lot 7-

93$7.60

- Lot 7-

94$9.50

- Lot 795

792$7.10 9.50 How to Order.
Send postal order for whole amount or when a sufficient

amount to pay express charges is sent , we will send goods O.-

O.

.

All wool single breast-
ed

¬ This is an all wool A single breasted cas-

simere

- Black clay worsted These are single breast-

ed

¬ Square cornered single
. DIf you send too much money we will return the surplus.

sacks , round cor-

ners

¬ black cheviot double suitsacks only , sack or cutaway , nicely worsted sack suits , breasted fancy worsted Always give your full name and address , and measure yourself
farmer's satin breasted suit , elegant-

ly

¬ made and trimmed or have some friend do it for you , giving us all the particulars
lined and an elegant lined and trimmed fancy sleeve lining and round or square cor-

ners

¬ suit, Veil
, .

bound and you can , so that we can flt you perfectly. If your neighbor has
and make much neater I JHl i

suit for the money. and guaranteed to fit farmers' satin lined. , elegantly made trimmed , all sizes and an Omaha clothing catalogue , compare our prices with it-

You'lldress up suit , than " * yi-

iwelLjwprth
find our prices much lower and we'll' guarantee theThese sacks , and wellare only wear as as any

$12 would not be too suits 'sold for and trimmed , a regu-

lar

¬ Si 8. It cloth and fit to be better in every instance. If goods are not en-

tirely
¬

remember , and sizes $10 suit from some-

where

¬ many
as represented , can send them back atyou our

34 to 42 , else. much to ask for it, $15- . .
' $18 suit. comes in sacks only. expense.

MAIL ORDERS. AlmosfoAny Sort of Di cbuntThe prices quoted in the numerous

catalogues from the Omaha Clothing
, We.will give you on the Columbi&'Clothtng Co.'s suits not many of them- -but

House may seem low to you , as compared
with those of your local dealer , but there . those few are dirt cheap ask to ;s eve them you're sure to get a snap ,

was never anything yet but could be im-

proved

¬

upon , and this is the wa }' we do it

all these file , willHaving catalogues on we 'Lot Lot 797 Lot 798 Lot 793- Lot 79-

3$11.70

-
fill all orders from them with the same

identical or better goods and give you a 796$11.25
discount of 5 T rntif on $ io or less and 13.50 14.40Wo-

rsted1"

tt +
_,

10 per cent , on uu uiucrs exceeding $10 , I *

as will be seen by comparing the above
One of the very best sack , Long cut sack worsted cutaway su its Black clay worsted suits in Very best imported clay

lot numbers with whatever catalogue you
suits for wear and looks suits , handsome potterns made about'"as' near per-

fect

¬ frocks the finest imported worsted suits with cord
have. When ordering state numbermay ever sold anywhere , made and made up to fit to per ¬ suit well be with mohair and thecf lot and what catalogue. as any can goods binding edge binding very

in the most approved fection. It is very dressy
THE M. H, COOK CLOTHING CO. ,

up
fashion and in every way a-

dandy.
and is a splendid suit for mode , wth| the best linings and the color guaranteed best trimmings. Regent

. business. and trimmings to' be had. not to shine. and Prince Albert cut.

THE M. H. COOK CLOTHING
Successors to Columbia Clothfalg Co. , 13th and Farnam , Omaha ,


